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ClearOne’s New Collaboration Products Named Finalists in the 

Prestigious 2022 Global EdTech Awards Program 
  

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH April 14, 2022 — Further demonstrating its commitment to 

deliver best-in-class collaboration solutions to education institutions around the world, 

ClearOne (NASDAQ: CLRO) today announced that two of its 

newest solutions have been named finalists in this year's 

EdTech Awards.  

 

The COLLABORATE® Versa™ Pro CT Beamforming Mic plus 

DSP combo has been named a finalist in the Collaboration 

Solution and Hardware for Education Solution categories, with 

the UNITE® 180 4k Panoramic Camera being named a finalist in 

the E-Learning/Remote Learning category. 

 

The prestigious EdTech Award program is the largest education 

technology recognition program in the world. Presented by 

EdTech Digest, it celebrates leaders in the technology 

manufacturing industry that constantly work to develop and 

fine-tune innovative products to improve academic experience 

and performance.  

 

“At a time when the development of innovative, top-quality 

education technology is more important than ever, it’s an honor to be recognized by the 

largest award program committed to improving and celebrating the worldwide education 

ClearOne’s Versa™ Pro CT and 

UNITE® 180 are named 2022 

EdTech Awards finalists. 

 



experience empowered by technology,” said 

ClearOne President & CEO Zee Hakimoglu.  

 

“Recent years have presented unbelievable 

challenges and opportunities for education as 

they’ve adjusted to all learning scenarios: in 

person, remote and hybrid. We are proud to 

support students, faculty, and academic 

facilities with dynamic, easy-to-use products 

like the COLLABORATE Versa Pro CT and 

the UNITE 180 camera.”  

 

The COLLABORATE Versa Pro CT is an 

unbeatable product for schools that bundles 

a CONVERGE® Huddle digital signal processor (DSP) mixer with a Beamforming 

Microphone Array (BMA) CTH ceiling tile, which is perfectly designed for small to 

medium-sized classrooms. 

 

Designed for professional-quality visual collaboration and 

distance learning, ClearOne’s UNITE 180 camera provides 

classrooms with six viewing mode options as well as a 

panoramic view for ultimate in-camera flexibility. Additionally, 

real-time stitching creates a seamless 180-degree 

panoramic view of wide classrooms by bringing the views of 

multiple lenses together as one complete image.  

 

Both products are compatible with all popular cloud-based 

video collaboration applications including Microsoft Teams, Zoom, WebEx, Google 

Meet, ClearOne’s COLLABORATE Space and others.  

  

More information both products can be found here, and here.  

About ClearOne  

ClearOne is a global market leader enabling conferencing, collaboration, and network 

streaming solutions. The performance and simplicity of its advanced, comprehensive 

solutions offer unprecedented levels of functionality, reliability, and scalability. Visit 

ClearOne at www.clearone.com.  

  

###  

The Versa Pro CT system utilizes the ClearOne 
Beamforming Microphone Ceiling Tile with built-in 
AEC and Noise Cancellation, to provide impeccable 
classroom audio coverage. 

The ClearOne UNITE 180 ePTZ camera 
provides classrooms with six viewing 
mode options as well as a panoramic 
view. 

https://www.clearone.com/collaborate-versa-pro-ct
https://www.clearone.com/unite-180-4k-panoramic-camera
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=XhFWeeCKzd7BLieMcLzwFh98lDVfab-2B89e0iPGGPwew-2BpwWtNnmJWtxlnhaz60qdKwWO_DhJMn1NxkzFSoNoLZ54J3hYzRMQ03dz3D6Sr5CbAh37QaCy7ZGmfyZiT8TdRbSFlgxdv6gdAM3jNFPlE0l2Frlp6kiGpl5b4Y4k76uKbsNvGMxvb2uCUZgcEh-2FPLsfbeaY1R3u7VTbRXbmz-2F-2FS6enJgv63aA-2BIjpigbJN6L2dwmvgwclaidS6BT-2FjTgQ8v0I-2Fr6rH39yca54ROyZqGlhJpcYbD4cHj15YT-2F1doVxVUX2Gsg87wxxmHawL-2Bg8qPPNVEi1bm18YNMWpExNtU1oWC8c50hv5iNiLEUZ3U5qJOynLcrrA5twMl3RY-2Fcgzc5Pc3uM-2Bc-2BTzM6jo7q8Eb-2Bh4RNoh8MhSRCXJGqHY8IHqhw43zuxvsBPbB1HLeNFw9-2BULaLumfdOu6s2lwNqVBqGUw-3D-3D
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=XhFWeeCKzd7BLieMcLzwFh98lDVfab-2B89e0iPGGPwew-2BpwWtNnmJWtxlnhaz60qdKwWO_DhJMn1NxkzFSoNoLZ54J3hYzRMQ03dz3D6Sr5CbAh37QaCy7ZGmfyZiT8TdRbSFlgxdv6gdAM3jNFPlE0l2Frlp6kiGpl5b4Y4k76uKbsNvGMxvb2uCUZgcEh-2FPLsfbeaY1R3u7VTbRXbmz-2F-2FS6enJgv63aA-2BIjpigbJN6L2dwmvgwclaidS6BT-2FjTgQ8v0I-2Fr6rH39yca54ROyZqGlhJpcYbD4cHj15YT-2F1doVxVUX2Gsg87wxxmHawL-2Bg8qPPNVEi1bm18YNMWpExNtU1oWC8c50hv5iNiLEUZ3U5qJOynLcrrA5twMl3RY-2Fcgzc5Pc3uM-2Bc-2BTzM6jo7q8Eb-2Bh4RNoh8MhSRCXJGqHY8IHqhw43zuxvsBPbB1HLeNFw9-2BULaLumfdOu6s2lwNqVBqGUw-3D-3D

